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Special Train.
I L’he railroad company has agreed to 
put on a special traiu from Ashland to 
the Fair grounds during Fair week, 
stoppiug at luteriuvtiiate stations, aud 
leaving Ashland about 7 o'clock A. M. 

Robert A. Miller, 
Stc y S. O. D. A. A.

G. F.

Mass Meeting.
A mass meeting will be held iu the 

M. E. Church next Hnuday. Sept 22. 
ut 3 o'clock, p. iu. Mrs. Heunetla 
Ski ltou, of San Fruucisco, ami State 
President of the Idaho W. C. T. L'., 
will spe ik. Everyoue should hear this 
gifted lady.

Slag» tu the Eair.
Geo. W. Stepheuson will ruu a stHge 

and backs «¡ally from Ashland to Cen
tral Point fair grounds aud returu dur
ing tlie fair; leaving here ala>ut 7 a. in.. 
ami returumg in the evening. The 
trip down, 16 miles, will be made tn 
about two boms.

ludhiu Claims.
I have received notice that Hon. 

Waiter H. Bishop, special ageutof the 
Interior Department, is on hie w ay 
south, to investigate Iudiau depreda
tion claims, and I hope to meet him 
in lhmglau (xuiuty h<m>u to take evi
dence ou claims wimreiu 1 am the at- 
toruey for I lie ciuimaute.

B. F. Dowell.
Ashland, Sept. IK. 18tO.

Sunday seh<H>l Cuuventloa.
The sixth annual Sun-lay school con

vention for Jackoon, Josephine and 
Klamath counties will lie held ill the 
Presbyterian church. Ashlaud, on 
Tuesday mid Wtxluetwlay, Oct. 1st and 
2 1. Wt Au interesting programme 
liaH been prepared, and wiil tie put in 
print tilts week. Delegates will be 
granted the usual reduction iu fare tin 
t Lie O. iC R. R. -that is. they pay
full fare coming to Ashland, ami only 
one-tilth fare for the return trip.

He Its l*ul-oned Meat.
In pr> paring to quarry rock for 

li.-«. lge ubiituieuts at Songer’s. Emil 
Barta» ' »icovere«! the skull and lames 
of an ludiau on the little hill across 
th«> ..’ag»’ road from Mr.Songer's house. 
Mr. Wagner took charge of them as 
relics |H.HMbiy worth preservation for 
some catiinet of curiosiUes. ami upon 
impury lemm-d that they were the re
mains of an Imlian who was killed by 
poisotr yiere «luring the winter of 1853. 
Maj. Barron remembered tlie circmn- 
«tauoe very well. He was iu the Wil
lamette at the time, but the men in 
cburge of ins ranch had put out poi- 
som-d meat to «l«»*troy wolves. This 
Iiaiian found aud ale so ne of the meat 
ami quickly succumlie«] to the fatal ef
fects of the poison.

Fine Cattle Said.
Mr. H. C, la'Wie. of Central Point, 

wbo has a fine herd of full blmxl Gal
loway's at Ins ranch at the mouth of 
Butte cre«»k,r«»porta that be sold s»«v««u 
beail of the cattle recently to h l’oit- 
l in I m in, two grown cattle at $5 Ml 
e.u»li, 1 wo t»«»-year-olds at ;s55O each, 
ami three yearlings at $300 each.

W. C. Dilev, of Lake» Creek, has 
b night <«f Jmlge Tolinau a tine, full- 
bl r>l. veirbug H il «s' in bull, »»Pilot 
K » t.” which tie will take to his ranch 
in Little Bn’te preciuct after the dis
trict fair, 
ami the i 
Tolman had 
the «listnct 
inmle.

the

L'be price p nd Was 3150, 
.nimal is a fine one. Judge 

already entered him for 
fair liefere the salo was

County Court
James R Neil, judge; ( . W Taylor and 

Wm. Kay commissioner«; Max Mailer.clerk, 
Janie« (». Birdsey, sheriff

HEKE AND THEKE. FAIR XOTFX.PEKSONAE.\ gentleman in th« auditor gener
al's office at Lansing, Michigan, wishes 
to exchange well loeate*! property in 
that city for improve«! fruit laud in 
or near Asblami ~i»ioj»-ity which 
would yield returns without loo long pneumonia, 
a waiting. For particulars apply to 
Bev. G. J. Wei ster of the Ashland 
Cougieg.itionul Church.

Th«« “New York Aquarium” ears, 
one of which, coutanitug a miscellan
eous collec’ion of curiosities ami spec
imen« of rare bird« and reptiles, went 
through here last year, stopped in 
Ashland Saturday. A new attraction 

■•eu.baluied" whale- which 
to be a purely

B. F. Dowell is in town this week. 
Dr. Helm's little eon,' Paul, is ill with

Season tickets have been reduced in 
men and 75 eta. for

AT COST!
JOO 00

1500 00

y»K) ou

FOR THE NEXT •

Lutterman & Carter,

Yaquiua City is endanger«! by for
est tires.

The Willamette nver is lower thau 
ever kuowu before.

Morales, the bandit, has lieen 
teuced to imprisonment for life.

R. V. Beall, of Central Poiut . 
ciuet, brought up a lot of bacon to 
Ashland last Saturday.

Sheep meu from California have cut 
up the ranges somewhat iu Klamath 
county this season, on their summer 

of . rouini
Jacksonville, were in Asblami Mou- 

' day.
Ex-Sheriff A. S. Jacolts now re- 

c««ives Ins mail at Central Point post
office.

F. H. Page, the Portlaud fruit man. 
went to Hau Francis«» hv Tuesday's 
traiu.

Engineer McDonald and wife are 
speii,img a week at 8«ierameuto, visit
ing the fiur.

Messrs. J. F. Kelley nnd T. P. Lee. 
Grat t's Pass, have been in Ashlaud 
this week.

T. P. Lee, the Grant's Pass melon 
king, came up to Ashland Munday, ou 
a busiuues trip.

W. C. Didey enme over from Butte 
ere« k last Saturday , aud was in Asli- county. 
Imid a day or two.

George Smith, of Liukville, is at
tending the state university at Eu- 
gem« this year again.

J. 11. Stewart and wife, of Medfoni 
pn ciuct, have been iitleuding the suit« 
fair at Salem this w««ek.

Wm. Moreland, of Ant««lo|>e, left 
Sunday evening for Portland, expect
ing to remain iu the city.

Wm. Robinson, of Sprague River, 
was ill the valley this week, ou busi
ness at the county seat.

S. R. Stephen« and family, of Bo- 
lifinza, have lieen H(»en«ling several 
weeks on Wagner creek.

Judge J. R. Neil and County Clerk 
Max Muller, were iu Ashland yester
day ou official busiuess.

Mrs. Dr. Lappens, of Central Point, 
was visiting her parents. Mr. am! Mrs. 
Cowles, in Ashland tins week.

Miss Susie Turner, of Jacksonville, 
returneil b«*n»e Sunday evening, after 
a visit of several days in Ashland.

Henry Failing, the Portland banker, 
was on Sunday evening's train, Hiid 
met seterid Ashland fnemls at the 
depot.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. Stidham and Dr. 
Markham, of upi>er Klamath lake, 
have tH«en in Ashland several days 
this week.

E. B. Huusaker left Wednesday 
morning for Hau Fraucisco, to lay in 
new st.a'k for bis tiourisbing busiuess 
iu Aslilaud.

Mrs. A. M. Russell and little daugh
ter started Saturday morning on their 
return to Willows, Cal., after a visit of 
a couple of mouths in Ashland.

Mayor 1>. R. Mills reached 
Monday evening on the return 
bis semi-annuRl trip to Chicago 
fresh stock for th«« store of D. It. A- E. V. 
Mills.

W. M. Gilroy started last Saturday 
evening for Port Townsend. W. T.. 
where lie is ex|»e<«tiug to hjeate. J. D. 
Fountain talks of moving to the same 
place.

Mr. Chas. Burroughs, of Buttecouu- 
ty, Cal., has Is-eu looking through 
Asblami and other place« in tlie val
ley, with an eye to a uew location for 
business.

James Htirp ami wife, of Mtslesto, 
Cal., spent Snnday and Monday in 
Ashland, reluruitig homo 
’<> Seattle. Mr. iliirp is 
Mrs. J. H. Real.

Mr. Geo. W. Wimer, of
on W««dm*H<1ay"
San Fraiiei
exp<««ts to 
next week.

J. M. Caselieer started the for«« 
of the week tor Sprague river, to 
after some stock he has therein charge 
of his brother Ed. He intends to 
bring m several head of voting mules.

•‘Uncle" Georg«« Durand, who has a 
tine st«x«k ranch out at Silver Lake in 
Lake county, has been in town this 
w««ek, looking after the facilities for 
shipping cattle from Ashlam) 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vaughn 
little daughter left Satunlay for 
Bluff, after a visit with the family ot 
Mrs. Corls-tt. who is Mrs. Vaughn's 
sister. Th««y will probably returu to 
Asblami to stay.

F. S. Benton, who has been out in
■ tin« Dead Indian country nearly all 

summ««r, recuperating from the ef
fects of a fall from a hay loft which 
enpplwi him temporarily, returned 
to Asblami last week.

Mr. J. L. Hauks, of Liukville. one of 
the prominent rauchere of Jiiamath 
•■ounty ami ex-Sheriff of Lake county, 
drove in a band of some 150 head of 
bis lss«f cattle this week, which he had 
mid to Chas. Kalm. of Portlaud.

In matter of county road petitioned for by 
N >. Drew et al; continued until next term.

In mutter<4 r ui petitioned fur by J. W 
McKay «1 al, continuud uut*i next term

County road petitioned for by Thus. Mar
tin vt al; ordered op«?ued conditionally.

In matter of building pier* »rrvM Hill 
creek, contract awarded to Emil Barbe for 
>«l'». Bond f*»r »200 filed.

Road petitioned for by Martin Pctvrwon, 
et al declared a public highway

In luatirr c-f county hoMpllal, report of J 
M Uiitland, keeper, approved

Liuttor Hceu^eh granted to A J. Barlow 
au'i U in Stuart of Gold Hili.

The following bilk were audited and al
lowed 
A. McNeil, building bridge acroat 

Antelope I
Jas. Mi Dougal. material aud work 

Centennial bridge 
Klippel & Curtin, material fur Road 

Dii»t. No. 10 
w < Daley, bldg Llk creek bridge 
J. M ( hfldera. fur ¿“3 days aervicea 

mb county aaaeaaor fur Ijqw
New Zealand ins Co., < yeara’ policy 

on court Houm*
Bounties ou acalpa 
For rare of iudigeut ¡»eraona 
ih<>8 Harlan, printing.........
W I. T. Co. telegrams 
s. Sherman for Mime 
U J Willard Adin oath lu road 

praiser> 
J J. Fryer, road 
J M. Nichols 
A. W. Sturglsa 
John «’unlrell 
J M. l>41uud, county hospital forqr. 

ending Aug 31, l’Sh'J
C. H Mitchell, teacher's exatnina 

tioti 4 «lavs
Frank R. Neil same, C days, 
G I. Newbury. Name, 6 days, 
W m Ruy. service» as Cornr, 
C. W. Taylor, do 
Co. Trean Moore, for exchange 

M'hool money .Salem to Jackson 
ville

C. Nickell, printing 
Co Judge Neil, expenses inspecting

Elk t r. bridge 
Expenses survey and viewing of 

county road petitioned fur by J 
\\ McKay, et al 

Same for road petititioned for by M.
Fetersou et al 

Jur«»rs inquest held ou prisoners suf 
fncated in jail

Inquest ou body of L B. Shipley 
M. Berry, justice fees, State \s. J. D. 

Syuon
S. D. Taylor, constable's fees, same 
WitueK.« fees same case 
Dist Alt. fees. Maine case 
w liness fees, another case 
Max Muller.G days services, equal) 

ration board
Max Muller, clerk's fees for August 
Fare uf Williams family paid to 

Albany
Sheriff Birdaey, fees for August 
Jacob Wagner, building bridge Kean 

creek
Oliver Dews, Supervisor Road Dint 

No. 22
Ka»pcr Kubli and 1 V Kes me# granted 

Mchoiarships in state university.
Viewers and survey ors appointed for coun

ty road petitioned for by J R Toz« r et al. 
Mime f«*r road petitioned for by J. G. Biis«-oe 
et al and rou t petitioned for by W. M 
Holmes et al

Petition of Mrs. Eliza Hoover for aid from 
county disallowe«l.

DhvhI Allen app«»inte«l justice of the ¡a a< e 
for Willow springs precinct.

In matter uf nriuting for Jn< kson county, 
ordered that «11 bills after this date must be 
a< compauied by bill and a < opy of order or 
notice or other printed matter for which 
bill calls for payment, and when this order 
is not conformed ty bill must l»c referred 
back to claimant

Owen Keegan appointed janitor and fl ' 
per day allowed for such services

have already been 
partie« at the fair

grounds 
by someC. B. Watsou was nt Grant's Pass 

1 nee iay on legal buaiuese.
Mr. S. V. Lumsdeu, of Medford, 

wos iu town Wednesday.
Rev. C. R. Ellsworth and family left 

Tuesday evening for Yaqiiina Bay.
Bishop Brayton, of Tacoma, 

spending a few days iu Ashland.
Henry Klippel aud Wm. Ulrich,

seu-

It was never smokier in tins 
than now.

Dry stove wcxxl tor sale by 
Billing«' [15- 3l

Pioneer reunion re|H»rt ou 1st page 
ot this if»He.

Go to the fair next w«ek half-tare 
rate» ou the cars.

Freeh eoinprees«»«! yeast for sale at 
the U. 8. B-ikery. *

A gtxxl fresh cow for »ale by J. W. 
Abbott, near Talent.

Semi MHiietbing to the fruit grow
ers' exhibit next Monday.

Th«» Uuiou «aw mill nt Eureka. Cal., 
bnrued Monday; lone ¿50.000.

Muss meeting at M. E. church, at 3 
o'clock, next Sunday afternoon.

The exhibits at the slate fair 
stud to be Ix-tter than ever before.

Judge Tolman will send some of 
his Holeetelli cattle 
fair.

Dou't fail to send 
tiou of Ashlaud fruit 
the fair.

Some flue lake trout from Klamath 
county have beeu soli in Ashland this 
week.

The “Holiness Baud” still holil ser
vices in the Ashland grove Sunday 
afternexjus.

R«xl Bluff had a $10,000 tire Monday 
Hftermxiu. The Preebylurmu chureii 
aud two dwellings were burned.

The Ashhiu«! ba ml were out sere
nading ou Tm eday evening, aud nuule 
some tine music ou tlie at reels.

Go to tlie Star Bakery ami get H 
loaves for 25 Ct«., 33 1-lb loaves for 81, 
also sweet cider ut 5 ete. a giaae.

Don’t miss reading the new adver
tisement of Moral Bros., in 
space on second page this

Mr. Connell, u Medford 
is doing the plastering of J. 
lips’s new cottage ou Almond street.

Be sure to hear Mrs. Skelton, the 
German lecturer, next Sumlav after
noon at 3 o'ehxrk. in the M. E church.

8. Stacy has opeued a new butcher 
shop in the building on east side of 
Main street at junction with Water 
street.

The Ashland and Eagle Mills cau 
hardly grind flour enough u«,w to sup
ply the heavy demand for home and 
outside eousumpliou.

If you want to save money, and of 
course you do. rea«l tlie list of pm-es 
for this mouth at Moral Bros, store. 
See their big nd.

John S. Pennelmker ami E. T. Bart
lett. of Asblami, are both at work uow 
in the planing null aud saah and <i<H.»r 
factory at Central Point.

H. E. Spi'ucer, in fr«»m Sj»encer 
creek this week, says the trout are 
running now iu «xmmderabk« uumlx«rs 
up the tributaries of the Klamath 
river.

Mr. D L. Minkler went down to 
Jacksonville oue day this week, uud 
bought 1« lu/'s'e quantity of larii for 
lbe AshluUiTmarket all h«« could thrl 
for sale. »

See the new a ivertisernont of F. E. 
Zoellner. the tailor, and it you want to 
a«« the tineet hue of suitings ever 
show« here, call at. his shop on Main 
street.

It is reported that E. D. Lake, for
merly engiue hostler at Ashland, was 
killeil at Dnustiiuir We«iueeday by th«» 
accidental discharge of a pistol he was 
humlbug.

P. H. Redmond, an aeronaut from 
Pbilailelphia. jumped from a balkxui 
at a Light of 3(10 feet at Portlaml Iasi 
Sunday, ami descemle«! safely with the 
aid of his parachute.

Dr. C. l^nq«ert, the German “physi
cian" who had a trouble«! career ut 
Jacksonvill««, and dis.ipp«ar<«l myster
iously, is now said to I«« practising at 
Baker City us “Dr. Koliler.”

Mrs. J. M. McCall's fine magnolia 
tree is blooming for tlie second time 
thia season. Even the plants aud 
shmbs are intoxicated by the pleasant 
climqte of Southern Oregon.

The mee'ing ot the Rogue River 
Baptist Association at Talent Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of last week 
was well att.eml«»d. No report has 
been receiv«\l from the secretary.

C. T. Payne. Sr., who has been at 
Coleetm for some time, was taken 
seriously ill again Wednesilay, and his 
son ami «laughter from Phoenix went 
over yesterday to attend him.

Furnished rooms to rent at 
Bakery, oppositethep«jetoffi,«e. Terms, 
tor one person by the night. 25 cts.; 
by the week, S1.50; by the mouth. $5. 

Wm. Mills, Proprietor.
Libretti’s famous band will he at 

the Industrial fair in Portland, uml a 
rare treat is in store for the people 
who may is« lucky enough to hear the 
great cometist in his solo playing.

Miss Sadie Kist is in the city «elect
ing a nice stock of millinery good« 
for the season, Yon can tiepeml on 
securitig the very latest on her return. 
She may lie fourni at Hunsaker’s. *

Two trotters. “Alteeua'' ami “Stem
wind« r,” from the stable« of McDoU- 
ongh and Swan, have made a good 
showing in the races at the Portland 
park. nDd were Bold lust week tor 
ffikW.

G. W. Lynch, of Wagner creek, who 
come to town seriously ill and has 
been nn«1er the care of a physician nt 
the Asblami House, was able to leave 
his room Wednes«lay for the first tune 
in several weeks«.

Joe Frizelll, ageil alunit 12y«ars.fell 
from a horse while ruling on the street 
in the northern part of town Wetlnes- 
day morning, and broke both bone« of 
oue forearm. The fiacture was r««- 
du«»e«l by Dr. Parson.

A lot of »»Id truck at Fort Klamath, 
stoves, old harmss. several mowing 
machines, ami various obis and en Is 
not «sonsitlerni worth shipping with 
the other stuff to Vancouver, will be 
sol 1 at auction on the 25tb.

There sre nearly 30.00«') bushels of 
wheat in the warehouse at Central 
Point. In the northern and eastern 
valley sections of the county the grain 
crop this year is up to the average or 
better, as far ns the yield goes.

B. R. Willits, who has bt»en with 
the 8. I*. R. R. bridge «tarpenters at 
work in a malarious creek liottom 
down in Shasta county, Cal., came 
home this w««ek to recover from a se
vere attack of old-fashioned ague.

An old man named King, who was 
boarding at Mrs. Norton's, dishxtatel 
his «boulder last Snnday in a fall. He 
■tumble«! over a lx»x in the yard and 
fell with Lis arm in such a position ns 

, to throw th»» shoul.ler joint out of 
\nlace. Dr. Parson was called in and 

(lilt the arm in place again.
i. 'ilr. Kane, of the Ashlaud <le|x>t, 
i> ha«fpot heard up to last evening any

thing from heatiquarters «»oncerning 
lb« running ot an extra train daily 
during fair week, but the officets of 
the agri««ultnr.il association anuonnee 
that the railroatl company has agr«ed 
to run a train «town from Ashlau I ev
ery morning ami back every evenin..

The trial of attorney S. S. PenlZ. of 
Metlforii. upon tbeebarx»«of attempt
ing to extort money by threats from 
J. S. Stilwell, resulted in a verdict of 
“not guilty as cliargeil.,' ami a cons««- 
queut vimtn'atiou of Mr. PentZ at the 
bands of the jury.

The farmhouse and smokehous«» of 
C. W. Bakerat Willow Springs were 
deetroyed bv fire last Monday uight. 
The fire starte«i iu the smokehouse, 
and ha«l gain«»<l sncii bea«lwav before 
discovery that the bouse could not lie 
saved.

A sample lot of rock from the Hope 
ltsige on Wagner ereek 2RH1 Ilis . 
was «ent to San Francisco r«x-«ntly 
for a milling t««st. Ths r«x«k u s t.. 
ken from the l««<lge at a «listance of 
fifty f««et from the surface. No returns 
reported yet by the company.

Wm. Ulrich, of Medford, weut out 
to Liukville Tues-lay, to look after 
losses of various policies in oue or 
two fire insurance compani«*« which 
be repres« nt«. He says the Farmers 
A Merchant« C«x, of Albany, lost only 
about $710 in the great fir» there.

f

Miles at Fl. Klamath.
General Nelson A. Miles, command

er of the Pacific Department, U. S. A.. 
is ou nis way to Fort Klamath, to make 
an insnectiou of the post. He arrived 
ut Ager yesterday, aud was accom
panied from that point by au escort 
sent from Van.siuv«r. under command 
of Lic it. A. M. Fuller, 2.1 Cavalry, 
who »«-nt south on Tuesday’s traiu

As tiie ambulances aud animals h id 
till iieen sent away from Fort Klamath 
p.a-t, Gen. Miles ordertai agoverument 
conveyance sent from Vancouver, ami 
the ambulance, mules and horses used- 
ci went through Ashland to Ager ou 
Monday’s freight train.

Whether Geu. Mliee will be inclined 
toadvise the revocation of the order 
to ulmmlon the fort, after looking over 
the gronud in person, is something iu 
which the people are greatly interested.

Gru.

Shipment of Apple«.
Th»« Eurl Fruit company through 

their Hgcn: here, Mr. Mitchell, have 
purchase«! from 10,IMM) to 15,000 boxen 
«■f Hppl.-s 111 tins valley for shipment 
t«> Sm Francieco during this month 
nnd m-xt. They have been paying 
from 50 to 70 eta. per box of 50 lb«, 
they furomhing boxen ami doing the 
peeking, ami l he seller delivering on 
the ears. Five catloads of apples wan- 
te«i to complete a consignment by 
hteam-r which leave« ’Friwio for Aus
tralia tomorrow were attached ami de
tained here a day or two by T. P. Lee. 
ol ■ Lunts Pa-s. who had a disagree
ment of some kiml with th«« company. 
A d»‘P'init ot money ami indemnity 
Isimi. however. r«-lease«l the cars ami 
th«’y went south Wednesday morning.

The apple crop throughout the val
ley has ttirne i out l»etter thnu was an- 
tieip»t»«d by malty in the early part of 
I he tte ..«iu. The dry weather has made 
1 he fllilt soim-what smaller thau usual, 
but th«« yield is gissl anti the quality 
first-rate iu many of the orchards.

Shipping «'Hillefrom Ashland
Chan. Kahn, of Portlan«!, who has 

l»fti buying beef cattle iu Klamath 
county for May «V Co; of Portlaud, tle- 
liv-r-d h> the fruí at the Asblati«! nt«a«k 
vanis 285 bead this w««ek. Many of 
th«« cattl»> were two-year-olds an«i dry 
««»«vs. an«i they are all iu fine ««>n<liti«vn. 
They were weigh««! on the Ashlatnl 
Mill« M’.des. atol »«vi-ragetl ala-ut 1075 
lbs. bl the 1.« a«l. Alaait hnlf the num
tv r w«*re piirchastsi «»f -I. L. Hanks, 
.«filpp- r Ki mi.,th lalb«. ami Mr. Hanks 
«I -In, !.-«l i. ««mat Ashland. They w»-re 
I .1 m: the i -rs nti.i start«! 1 ue««- 
«l«y for Porti.md.

Mr. Kabn will ««-ntine shipments 
from tin« pl us« during the fall, niol 
«l.-.rge Dur'iml, of Silver Jaike will 
briiig iu a Inin le*i t'eiui or more from 
bls ranch aliout the mid'ileo! <letola*r.

Tin« market nt 1'ortlatid. Tacoma, 
Sent'le anti other points nt the uorth- 
wanl is st« a«lily aud rapidly enlarging, 
anti it is likely Hint th«« Klamath and 
Lake county ranchers will find it to 
their advautnge in the future to ship 
tins way. It is certainly to their ail- 
vautftge to lie «ble to do so when prices 
sre not satisfactory at San Fraucisco; 
an.l t«> have a mn. ket on either baud 
is always a g««sl thing for the seller.

With .such prosjes-ta of a stock ship
ping bu-mess, it will pay the people 
of Ashlaud to prepare la«tter facilities 
for handling, weigbiug and feeding 
Stock thau there are here nt present.

Council Proceedings.
Ashland city wtinril u»ut Sept. 16th. 

pn«eut Croiinuilmen Walter. Thornton, h.ul 
ThtMiipHon and Sutton.

IVtcion of rusidentaof First Avenil»* 
for council to take net ion to improve 
•»unitary «*i»iidition of «aid avenue, re- 
furred to Sanitary committee.

Bill of ¿25 f*»r tireman'a amt« or- 
derud puid.

The city marshal made a statement 
that a minor had been arrested in the 
city, intoxicated, ami there is reason 
to’l • lievu ttiat tlie law against w llin« 
hquor to minor* is Len»^ violated m 
some of th»» saloons; wh ereupon l»»fcT»il 
eoimsel w.is ordered taken in the 
matter.

A«lj*uirned till Sept. 23d.

T i” IbJmnn farm iu tlie city of A»b- 
l iu.l b-is 1h>«u «mb- iivkied aud is no» 
off,*;. «1 in small triicts at very reiwona- 
ble pruH-s. If yon want a plexciut 
borne or a inv.-atnieut iu a tfooJ
part of Ashland, don't fail to see this 
tr ,<•!. For Mie by G. F. Billm^sor A. 
D Helman.

Bnrekbalter A Hast’ keep in stock 
Herman's pure rubber shield for pen
hold« rs and |H>u«uls. It streu^bens 
the ^rip ,»u the p-»nlb»l<ler an«l ea-es 
th« tim.'erH from cramp an«i fatigue 
an 1 protect« the fiutp-rs from th«« ink.* 
r3(iiinlets. uo.ues, tweezers, pliers,
"Dot. and kettles, pans and trier«,
All tbiUKS for all eo'ta of buyer« 

■ Vt hardware atereot H.O. Myer's.*
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will organize a 
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was an 
some people thought 
manufactured article.

Prof. C. F. Nesse 
class iu peniuauship
school, to l>egiu Monday. Sept. 80, 
]KS$). (’poll thiseveuiug, Prof. Nusse. 
assisted by President J. S. Sweet will 
give a free lesson and lecture upon 
the new system of “Phyncal Pruiniug 
m Peuiuanship,” to which all are cor
dially invil«‘d. Remendier the date 
and place. Normal building.

George Yaudis, of Sterling, tins 
county , died ou Wednesday morning 
of this .week after au illness of long 
duration. Mr. Yaudw was one of the 
old settlers of the conuty. baviug come 
to Southern Oregon in 1K53, aud has 
Ijeeu employeil at mining most of the 
lune since. He was a ^brother-in-law 
of Capt. Saltmarsh, of this place, who 
left Wednesday evening for Sterling, 
to attend the funeral.

Welborn Beeson, of Talent, brought 
to town on pioneer reunion day some 
ash luml»er for John Ralph to use in 
wugou work. Thu planks were 18 
lutibea or more wide, and Mr. Boeson 
said it was from trees ou bis place, of 
which be bad watched the growth 
since the pioneer davs when they were 
saplings any one of which he could 
spau around with one hand.

There are now about 75 miners on 
Humbug creek, eugaged principally in 
quartz mining with good sii<‘c»»88, with 
new coinersconstaudy arriving, so that 
by the time winter is at hand tlvre 
will lie as many more. Humbug is 
coming out splendidly in the way of 
rich quartz, aud is destined to acquire 
the reputation btmg one of the 
est quartz mining districts on 
coast. [Yreka Journal.

Mr. M. C. Rogers and Miss 
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J. (’. 
kee, were married at the residence of 
the bride's parents iu Ashland last 
Sunday morning. R v. F. K. Van Tas
sel purfor mi ng the ct-remor v. After a 
weddi’ g breakfast had lavn serve»!, 
the bride and 
for WocHiLmd. 
reside. Th- ir 
Ashland wish 
prosperity.

At th“ instance of B. F. Mvcr. guar
dian of his son, O. R. Myer, the latter 
was subj«H*te.l t«> an examination yes
terday b‘fore the county judge and a 
Im »aid of physit li.ns to determine 
whether or not he should he w nt to 
the state insane asylum. The judge 
d’N’idevl that he should go, but O. R. 
Myer’s attorney, J. T. Bowditch, has 
taken an appeal from the division. 
It is the g« neral opinion in Ashland 
that ‘'Lindy” should not Im* sent to 
the asylum.

A young man from up in the moun
tains made a sorry spectacle «>f l»im- 
eeli last Sunday afternoon. He drauk 
“poor benzine” till he was as “crazy 
as a bdbng” ami then howled and 
stormed and swore about the streets 
till h»» was carried off to the calabiose. 
Next morning he confrout«*«! the fact 
that a hue ami costs, amounting to S15, 
were b»oked against him by the city 
recorder, and tb d he lacked just £15 of 
having enough mom y to pay it, where
upon he went back to the cooler to 
cool off further.

The efforts of the Oregon Alpine 
Club and th ir agents to I ru g to th» 
notice of the authorities viol itions of 
the game law are having a goo 1 vff<‘cL 
The fact that d»-er-skiuuiiig a bus
iness has ceased to be proti able with
in the past year or two. n; addition ’ ■ 
tue new fuel that it may be lu-z ud- 
oiis, baa nearly put an ei, 1 to the oc
cupation of th» regular “skiDmr.” 
With a half-ch oice for Ilf“ for a tew 
years, ihed*vr may inurea-v so that 
there will lie fair bunting agatu iu the 
Cascades ami Siskiyous. !»»♦• com
mendable work of tlie Alpine club in 
thiM direction »hotild i»e tnded mi every 
way possible by the citizens of South
ern Oregon.

Tom Merry has severed his connec
tion with the Helena Journal, Russell 
Harnsou’« pa|>er, and is expected in 
Portland soon.

The laud contest of J. 8. Howard 
vs. the Oregon «fc California IL R. Co., 
over land in Roeeburg district, bus 
lieen decided in favor of Mr. Howard.

Past Grand Master J. T. Brown, 
paid Medford Lodge, A O. U. W., a 
visit last Friday evening. Mr. Brown 
started Monday morning for San 
Francisco, after a stay of several weeks 
in Ashlaud.

The Sun Jose board of trade is tak
ing steps to have a statue of Leland 
Stallfold erected as a token of appre
ciation of his munificence in estab
lishing the great university in that

rich- 
thia

Eva, 
Dur-

gnauli took the traiu 
Cal., where they will 
numerous friemle in 
them liuppimtrs and

A fine Piece uf Tailor Work

The merchant tailor establishment 
of F. E. Zoellnur, which has the repu
tation of turning out as fin«* work as is 
done any wb< re, has just finished for 
C. \V. Ayers, the architect and lunlib*r, 
of Ashland, a garment that troth Mr. 
Ayers an« 1 th“ tailors are justly proud 
of i’ is a handsome, long-roll, flat- 
br aided. sdk-fuced, one-button cutaway 
frock coat. A novelty al »out the work 
is that Mr. .J. Tolaski, the artistic jour 
neyman tailor employed by Mr. Z »di
ner, who made it, ¡»»rformed the l«»ng- 
deeired aud tedious task among tailors 
of < io mg ail the work by hand ami 
counting every stitch taken iu th“ coat, 
showing by careful count 2l,6oo 
stitches. Mr. Tolaski was well reward
ed for bis tedious but beautiful work, 
by Mr. Zoellner, who employs 
but skilled lai>»r aud turns out 
but satisfactory work.

none 
none

— —_ . ----
Jacksonville to M«-<ir«»nl.

Patronize the only wayon that 
uecta <vilb ever/ train, raiu or shine, 
and ca< nee the U. 8. mail aud Wells. 
Fargo <V Uo.'s < xprees. Satisfaction 
trnnratiteed. John Dyaiu Driver.

cou

Wisdom's Robertinz,
!.■■ -«ling limn s of «• cv ly -si ; « -mi 

uent prof« .nal «t osmivi- cili««l t«, 
its « xc« Henry in th«« hi «t eiuploui« 
tenus. <înar:int*'«-«l hariui« ss au«l match 
le-«. < bilwoxl Bros . «îi'uggi-ii . Ash
land. < >r., sell it at f»i et per boit!«« ni «1 
give a Ihiiintilul card to every purchaser.

♦
he*n Baby wm »ick.

We gave her Cartorlft»

W|i»»n su»* wan a Child,

She cried f<»r Cantoria.

V*hen «lie became M»ss,

She clung to Castorio.

When she had Children,

She gave th»*rn ( ustoria
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after

from a trip 
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Arago, 
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ou his return home.
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Salem >s having a regular building 
boom. There are more house« being 
built in Salem this season than in auy 
year of its existence, auil the prospect 
is even belter for next year. (States
man.

A surveying party is seeking. Im>- 
tweeu Audersoti aud Reddiug, Cal., for 
a feasible course to build a large irri
gating caual, the water to lie taken out 
of the Sacramento river at some point 
north of Redding.

John Allen, of Re«i Bluff, was held 
for trial txofcee the Superior 
Court, at Reddiug, for perjury in con 
nection with the stage robbery case of 
Donaldson and George Jone«, and was 
belli for subornation of perjury iu the 
same ease.

The first carload of American figs 
ever shipped to market left Fresno, 
Cal., for Chicago last Saturday. They 
were grown by Major M. Denicke, two 
mil««« east of Freauo, ami were of the 
white Smyrna variety. They were 
packtsl in twenty-five pouu«l bags, ami 
iu boxes.

Th«« burning of the high tr««tle near 
■■Cascades' on theCeutral l’.ieifie R. R. 
last w«s-k interrupted the running of 
freight trains, and a large quantity of 
California fruit for Chicago and other 
eastern points was burned tip past 
Ashland to the N. P. R. R. or Oregon 
Short Line on fast time. One «■arloiui 
of fifteen fruit ears went through Sat
urday evenlug ahead of the passenger.

Dodge Bros., who were boring a w.-ll 
on I’. \V. Otwell'« farm near Central 
Point, after going through the water 
gravel, 20 feet below the surface, cou- 
ttuned the descent ami reacheil a fine 
vein of water at a depth of H2 f««««t. 
The water from the first vein struck 
was completely shut out of the well, 
aud that struck nt the depth of Si feet 
rose to within lt> feet of the top of the 
well.

John Wells, of Sprague river, went 
down to the Willamette last week, to 
see what kind of a market there is 
there for mules. He returned Mou- 
day considerably disgusted, amt re- 
[H>rte«l that there are horses from th«- 
sage brush ranges in most of the pas
ture fielils about Salem, waiting for 
piirebas«‘rs. Prices are low aud tlie 
demand very limited. Swingle, who 
took «lowu a band of horses from bis 
Laugell Valley ranch bail sol.l or 
traded off most of them, ami was 
about ready to start forborne.

While out riiling on the range after 
stock tin« other «lay. Lilcieu 15. Xppie- 
gate, of Swan Like valley, Klamath 
county, came suddenly upon a bi« 
grizzly Ivar. Having a good rille ami 
a go xl bear Imrse, he nsle up to «villi- 
in tift««cn yards of the Ivnst and pii« 
a bullet into bis hulk. The Is ir inn 1« 
Ins escape into th«« brush, but Mr. 
Applegate thinks he gave it. a wound 
ill it will put it on the hospital list for 
a time. The grizzlies have ln«en kill- 
big a uumber of cattle on that range 
tins fall.

There will lie a department of do
mestic economy in the State Agricult
ural college nt Corvallis iustitutial tins 
year. It will la» in charge of Mrs. 
Snell, who r«a’<«ritly arrived from Cali
fornia to fill the position. One of her 
most important ilnlies will lie to teach 
the boys to arise in the morning 
promptly, and uncomplainingly build 
the tires, put the teakettle over aud hie 
themselves to tlietaskof milking while 
breakfast is Iieing prepared. If she is 
successful m this she will lay the foun
dation of rural domestic felicity ou a 
firm ami sure basis and cunse au army 
of farmers’ wives in the future to rise 
up aud call her blessed-- | '.Vasco Suu

price to ! 
ladies.

Cainp 
«elected 
grounds.

Hacks wiil Im* run regularly between 
Jacksonville and Medford and the 
fair grounds.

The indieitions are that the atten
dance will be Urge, both of people m 
this county aud from abroad.

21.000 pamphlets are to be issued by 
the District Board of Agriculture and 
distributed dunug the fair.

The gates on the fair grounds will 
be open and free the 23d, the tune of 
the meeting of the fruit growers’ asso- 
ciutiuu.

All goods, articles, animals, etc., must 
lie eul« red by Tuesday noon. Intend
ing exhibitors will take notice aud 
govern themselves accordingly.

On Monday afternoou, there will lie 
a saddit -pony race at the fair grounds, 
freeforail.no entrance fee required, 
aud a puree of S25 for the winner.

Many people will Im* surprised at 
the uumiM-T, variety aud value of 
fine cattle of Jacksou county ou 
hibition at the first meeting of 
county and district f lir.

If our fair is a success it will add 50 
per<‘ent. value to the thoroughbred 
stock of this district. How important, 
it is that every body help to make 
success.

Fruit growers’ day (Monday) 
Im-one of the most important of 
wet k, and the people should turn 
«.nd make it a great Miecess. 
>our baskets well loaded for the pic
nic. No uduiibbiou fee to the grounds 
on that day.

The track is in As tiue condition ns 
in add have Lm'uu hopud for so soon 
after its making. A great part of it 
is i s solid and smooth as auy track in 
th«* country. A few places where the 
tills in the dry weather have not yet 
packed perfectly are a little soft and 
heavy, but the track will not Im? 
as slow as many expected to find it 
for the first fair.

Citizens of Jackson county, without 
regard to local feeling, owe it to them
selves und their common interests in 
lb»* couuty to make the first meeting 
of the distrii’t fair, held at the grounds 
in this county, a siknvks. Make the 
attendance large, ami help out the ex
hibits in every line. It will lie a ben
efit to the whole valley. People of 
Ashlaud should take especial liiteresl 
in making a fiue showing of fruits ami 
flowers ou Monday, Sept. 23d.

The Racing Stxx’K.
/\t the fair ground the following 

horses have Invn in training.
N. C. Boynton, Ashland, has dark 

bay Hambletouian st al I inn, “Dictator;” 
Patcheu stallion, “Don,” a handsome 
mahogany color, and “Tony,” a 2-year- 
old, sired by Dictator. Also in his 
charge, “Blackbird,” 5-year-old black 
mare.

John Banks, Ashland, has “Black 
Prince,” 3-year-oid Lexington ami 
Hambletonian stallion, ami “Maud.” 
a2-year-o’d black filley, sister of B.ack 
Prince.

Jack Montgomery has “Jay B.,” a 
dark bay, 5 years old, by Altamont.

[All of theaiiove have been haudfed 
by J. C. Atkins.]

G. \V. Cooper, of Medford, has 
“Brushy,” a Vermont saliiou. bay, 12 
years old; N. H. Berry, driver.

Granville Sears, Central Point, has 
a hay stallion, “Selim,” 13 years old, 
sired by Soamperdown; handled by J. 
Smith.

“Nellie Grey.” a gray filley owned by 
B. Chambers of Butte creek, is also 
bandied by J. Smith. Both are run
ning st«x*k.

Dr. \ audyke. Grants Pass, has his 
slau lard bred black, Hamliletoman 
st i.litiu, “Adrian,*’ driven by \V. D. 
(.Iambic.

H. B. Miller, of Grauts Piss, 
1 sent “Oil ver K .’’geidiug; dr*ver, G
bie.

T. P. Judson, of Grants Pass, 
black mare, “F ......... w C*. ’
5 years old; driven by Gamble.

Two horses own»! by John Carlisle 
came in Tuesday—brown mare. “Kit- 
aum” and bay horse. John L. Sullivan;” 
groomers. Manzey Bros.

C. \V. Kahler’s black stallion, Mc
Donough's grey mare aud another 
trotter are expected this week 
Yreka in charge of Al. Peacock.
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Circuit Court.

100 00

from

Followiug are the proceedings of the 
Circuit Court since last report:

I . R Web-1, r. Judge. Jame* G Blrdsey 
sheriff, hid! Max Mui vr. clerk

PERSONAL.

appralser 
du
do
do

625 71

12 M 
1M »J 
15 ÜU
13 b0 
15 6U

14 50
33 50

3 00

26 96

21 00

2 *0
37 OU

7 05
1C 31
10 2U
13 40

1 55

«59 43
129 27

A CALIFORNIA SRN«ATION.
[Petaluma Courier.]

It 1r reported that thebaic«of the“Cal!fornla 
Remedy,” Joy’» Vegetable have
grown within a few month* till they are now 
really seana-ilonal. The wr.y the fame of tlii« 
production has apre&d is « mply marvelou«. 
Six mouth* a^o it wan unknown. To-day it 
is all over the country. It is »uthoritatlvvly 
Stated that they have been < ually giving it 
away In San I'ran< scoto]»e >, ‘afflicted with 
dyspep-'a, t'. k headache*, iadigeation and 
liver troubles, nut to be j«ai 1 for unless It 
cured. Such practical tests are »o startlingly 
convincing kk to be alm« te-. nsational. It is 
stated that two uf the»' five principles of the 
new remedy beb >ng to the vegetable kingdom 
of California and are so well known to us all 
under common names that ii would surprise 
us if told them. Put we are not surprised ut 
anything Californian, and this recent discov
ery of the new medicinal vir uesof its vogeta- 
tle kingdom is but another Instance of the 
a<t<>iii-ngpoasdbl Title»ui a soil aud cliuiute 
like -udM,

Suttee.
Ixoat. About 8 miles out of Ashland 

on the Fort Kbitnath roial alamt Aug. 
15th. a It own leather-covered diary 
a*»out J| tilled. I'Ue timler will <x»tjfer 
a favor on the undersigned and also be 
suitably rewarded by sending it to the 
address of li. Phillips, (’eiitrai Point, 
Or.

M IRKIED.

JENNINGS—DODOE—In Jacksonville. Sept. 
II. Piss, by W J. Ptyinale. J. E . Mr Henry 
Jeuiiing- aud -Mte'julla I Hr rige

WEIGHT—WILFROSO—At Jackaonvill, by 
J. H Huffier, Recorder, Mr George M 
IVrighi and Mie Sarah S. Wilfrong.

BOOTS & SHOES
Having decided to remove our 

stock to Baker City, and wishing to 
reduce it as much as possible to save 
freight, we offer

OPP. ASHLAND HOUSE

D. R. Mills has been

B*v. S. I’. D ivis, editor of th« Pa
l' Ji- fl attended th « Bapl st con
vention at Talent, and prended in the 
\shland Baptist Church last Sunday 
morning. The Tidings received a 
fraternal call from Mr. I lavis.

O. H. Blount is at Sisson this
J. I). Fountain and wife 

Wednesday for Liukville.
J. W. McMillan end wife. 

Bluff, are visiting Ashland.
Col. Bowditch has been at 

Pm

; werk, 
started

of Ri

Go to corner Mam and Granite streets 
for paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists'materials, and wall and build
ing papers. Estimates made on paint
ing, paper hanging, interior decora
tions. etc.

Evans A- Brunk, Ashland, Or.
Bain wagons from $9<l up, at Ash

land Mills. *
The niceat stock of Books an 1 Sta

tionery in town at Minkler A Son. *

in Chicago buying
fall stock. We will
fill this space nextJoseph Robinson. I’lff, vs. Geo. H Lynch 

Dvf’ Sait in v<|Uit\ for au injunction. 
Verdict for Plff.

Cba*« K Klum vs. Isevi Morris. Action at 
law to recover money Iihmi^ed at 1‘lft > 
<O8t.

John W Dollar hide ik Patriik Dunn, ad- 
iDiuUtratur of the estate of Jcsm* Doliar- 
hi«ir. defeased. Suit in equity forai»ecitic 
jM'rformatire of contract Dcfkiilt <»r deft 
• nt» :e«1 aud decree of judgment f»>r Plff. 
for boud and cost» and dUhur^tnvut of fuit.

E Katie vw Frank Atny aud C. G. Kip- 
ixy, judgment for Fit!' n»r <«»*«1* and dih 
bi'.rsHicuffc and action diMnl.«»« d

I J I’hlppt vb t'atharine Nuland. <t al 
contintu'd until next term of court

• ;»■«> M. Ixjve. resp , v«« Cha» Nickell, app 
judgment for re*»p,

k. k Ra'lior \ » Jame« <*. Bini>ey . demur 
n r overruled and tmv grauted to file ana- 
w-t r Verdict fur Deft.

Albeit Helm« an«! Jam»’ Helms v«. S 
Sher man . confe-Fion uf judgment. Plff. re- 
<-ieves from Deft >162 Mini M ¡uo atul costs 
of»<»nf. ««ion of judgment

l’« Ler Britt v«., Martha Eddy, John Eddy 
aud et al'i- ft'. coutinnation of «hcriffbale, 
confirmed.

H F Barron vs. B F Ih»well and Janies 
S < ardwvll; mt ion at la« to recover money 
Judgment for Pitt for aud and
«•«»•»t* Hiid ■Hsbar-rneiit of suit

\ Weidner Mike Forman motion to 
st like out part of tm« tor heretofore filed, 
overrul' d, verdict for deft, for |2U0damages

D M i«» ,v « <»., .1 < rporhtion'vs. J
>iu.|«'oii a u! t, F «w|v. n«’i<»n a’ law to 

n ««\cr nt ’b"., jmKmeut for Plifr. for 
J.!r»o ami rj-HM* and c.im «nd dishur-meuta 

■ f 'H l
stair of‘jrx«K»»u va. Henry K. B <»wn. in 

<li< tinent deft unr«! m a co* i«
Applieaiiiin <«f .lohn Magruder to beconi 

a citlzt'n of tlieV.n g»auti"1

week

----- oo —

1). R. & E. V. MILLS.

E. B. Hunsaker is
JnstReceiïefl! JistRecemi!

Grant’s 
and Jacksonville this week.

Miss Adah Barr, of Mulford, was 
visiting in Ashland the first of the 
week.

Mrs. .1. R. Casey return«'! yeeterday 
from Eugene, where she had b.-en vis
iting relative« for five weeks past.

Mrs. Jas. Cole, of Siskiyou, has 
mor d into town, nml is stayiug at 
Mrs. Crocker'« ou Granite street.

Miss I. ie||a McBride, of Portlaml. 
returned home 1 uesday «vuing, nit« r 
a visit with her brother, J. H. McBride.

M s; rs. (••'<>. W. Nichols. Th«««. E. 
Nu'hol«, A. Wyiaml and John T««rnll, 
of Lilli«« B itt««, were in Ashlamt yes
terday.

Conductor Ryan is having a vaca
tion. Comlnctor Morgan, who has 
Is en away for some time, is again ou 
th«« Ashland-Red Bluff ruu.

Mr. uud Mrs. Frank Smith, of Gil
roy, Cal., arrived in Asblami W«slnes- 
day, to spend some time lu re. They 
are old Iowa friends of Mr. Id. B. 
Carter.

Newman Fisher, ot Jacksonville, 
started yesterilay for a trip through 
California, and from 'Frisco lie will

Mr. and Mrs. John Fraley, formerly 
of this place, who have lier-n resilient«
■ >f East Portiaud for s«'v< ral years past, 
stnrteil last wi«ek for Rockford, HL, 
to remain. They lived m Rockfor«! 
many years ago, nml have a 
au«i «laughter living there now.

Mrs H. Sehorrer ami children 
,'ulii Dunsmuir to morrow. Mr.8»'h««r- 
rer’s laisition in the railroad »Lops 
k«s»ps him there conrtaiii ly, nnd Ins 
family will speml the winter there.
■ Loi’.'li ........... girl uiav ntiemi
M’lio I in Asblami.

Miss ¡1 »‘.tic Col «man, who was 
teaehing t<«h««o) »it Arago, (tex* ixiuuly, 
re'iirued home recently, th«» school 
having .«kreed on aee«itiut of wlmop-iug 
cough nn«i diphtheria iu the commun
ity. Miss Emma Coleman has g«>ne 
to M'Uiinoiitli, to attend the normal 
school there this season.

Henry Pape,* Ir. of Jacksonville, who 
for many years has lieen employed up
on the Jai ksonvilh« Times by his half- 
brother. Chas. Ni.-kell. has jxmght an „„„ tllBW uv
interest in the Leader h\. Cor- sail io tbo Sound country before bis
V .1 I I IU n tl. I Will t r« tr XX «» r, exx ^«f »1 U >1 kv >

th »u

* ill

v.ilhs. nnd will take charge of its pub- retnrn home, 
lication. Henry is thoroughly conver
sant with the newspaper business and 
will undoubtedly make tlie Leader a 
gisxl pa|X»r.

Mr. E. J. Dickey, of La Grande, 
Union county, was in the valley last 

. week l<w>king at farming land, and 
prepared to furnish boxtw niay make a trade of some of bis prop

erty in Union for property in Jackson 
county. Mr. Dickey ami wife, who 
were b«»re;last fall, were much pleased 
with Southern Oregon, ami their eon 
Ed., who spent a year or two iu Ash
land, is anxious to come back.

W. H. Cameron, of the business de. 
partment of th«« San I'ranewni ( Viron- 
irle, stoppisl Wednesday for a visit 
with the family of his uncle. G««u. Tol
man, while en route for Washington, 
Idaho ami Montana in th«« interest of 
the paper. Mr. CaiiM ron reported that 
Mrs. < Irit TolniHU and her sister Dora 
Au«l.-rs<«n, who 1« ft Ashland some 
weeks ago for Alaska, were still m 
San Fram-isoo when he left, waiting 
for the first steamer for Kodiiw». The 
steamer arrived this w«»ek. however, 
and they will start within a few days.

Mrs. Ryan, wifeof Hon. Thus. Ryan, 
U. S. Minister to Mexioo. ami her 
son. E. Ryan, nrnved in Ashland 
last Fri-lay evening, to retnnin for a 
few wi-t-ks. or longer. Mrs. Ryan ami 
son were Is «th nt the city of M««xico 
for a Um«« with the U. S. legali.in, but. 
Owing to ill health, returned to their 
home in Kansas, ami have mice lss»n 
traveling. Ed. having acquired a lik
ing for the climate of Southern Ore- 
gou from his experience here while 
with the U. 8. topographical survey 
purtie« during the past three years, 
they «rondmie«! to visit Ashlaud, ami 
It is hoped that they will find it pleas
ant ami comfortable enough here to 
induce them to remain through the 
fall an«l winter. They are staying at 
Tue Oregon.

Ijnnbur of all kinds for sale at very 
lowest, prices at the Yoiiie «V Gilroy 
planinjz mill in Ashland, where all 
lulls will In» tilled in short order. *

We are 
made of dry material for either green 
or «fried fruit. Prices quoted upon 
application. Small orders fille«i by 
J. W. Ho«'kerHmitb. Ashland.

Sugar i’ll!“ Door «V Ln uber Co. 
Grant’s Past«, Or.

Span of j»ood hors«*s. 11.50 pounds; 
five h*;<1 six years old. for sale. Apply 
to B ¿ok of Asblami. 8 if

l.’ *'rN)und hor « for -al**, cheap: 
well broKvzi. singl * or double, (.’rd! 
al Bank. 9-tf

(’hoi«v t* a at Vau S uit’s grocery 
store at 30 eta. per. lb. ♦

A good bughfv for sale cheap. Ap
ply lo G. F. Billings. [li 3t.

Fruit cans :md Mason glass jars, at 
E<iding A Morse’s. *

B. I. Snydur keeps Lis oyster par- 
lore neat and also ki-eps the liust brands 
of fresh E isteri» oysters. ♦

Chloride of lime in bulk at Chit- 
Wood's. *
TF you want flue oyater« go to the 
Eiirope.in restaurant. ♦

At Burekhalter A Hasty's you can 
lltfd tbv tim-st line of writing tablets, 
uote and letter paper, of all gni.les; 
time Ixxike. p<x«ket memorandum 
Ix.iks. memorandum bl«x ke. note ami 
receipt blanks, «cratch IxHiks, lull 
liooks, ¡H-ns. iuks ami pencil« to tx> 
fuuud in the city. »

CliilireiiCryforPitclier’sCastoria

E<1. 
cattle 
Butte 
spending a fortnight's vacation with 
Ashland relatives.

Al. Peacock, who was driving the 
horses of Swan A McDonough at 
Portland, returned to Yreka Wednes
day, and will bring over two or three 
horses to Central Point.

Mrs. J. S. Wilson and her daughter. 
Miss Josie, of Baker City, are visiting 
Ashland. Mr. Wilson, who is the O. 
R. A- N. agent at that place, was in 
Ashland iu the summer, and invested 
in real estate here.

Mh~- slluth Matthews and Hattie 
Iion-.tou left Monday evening for Sa

il in. the former returning to her home 
t here, mid the latter going on h visit 
of a mouth with friends in tlie capital 
city. Before returning, Mi« Thorn- 
lou will visit Portland to make selec
tions of the latest style millinery goods 
for her store io Ashland.

Justi««e Stephen J. Field and wife 
and Geijrge C. Gorham and bis sou 
George were on Tuesday evening's 
train, eu route for Portland. Mr. 
Gorlimn took dinner at the Ashland 
eating house, but Judge Field and 
wife remained in the car, mid seemed 
to wish to avoid the curious scrutiny 
of the public. The-city papers say 
thiil two deputy U. 8. marshals ac
companied Judge Field as a laxly 
guard, but who they were or where 
they were was not discovered here. 
Mr. Gorham was met here by Mr. F. 
Roper ami daughter, Mrs. Landers, 
who had lieen apprised of his coming, 
as he had been making nn extended 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
C. Carr, in San Francisco. Judge 
Field will hear several cases in Port
land txfore proceeding to Washing
ton.

Grubb, foreman of the large 
ranch of John Fairchild in 
creek valley. Cal., has been

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp, fo 

children teething, is the preemption <> 
one of the best female uurneft and phy 
Hicians m the t inted States, and has 
been tifu-d for forty years with never 
falling success bv millions of mothers 
for thiir children. During the nrocea» 
of teething its vdue is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dys
entery and diarrh<ea, griping in the 
bowels, and wind oolic. By giving health 
to the child it rests the mother. Price 
25c a hottie.

Absolutely Pure
This powder never varies A marvel 

of purity, streugth and wholcsonienoiu. 
More economical than the ordinary kinda, 
and cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low test, short weight 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in « 
tans Koval Baking I'owdkb Co.. 106 
U'»H «trw»«t N Y.

ItELlGlOt'S.

Servi<«ee will be held in the Catholic 
church Sunday, Sept. 22. at 10 o'clock 
a. in. Suuday school at 2 p. m.

Sermon subject« at the Presbyterian 
church on m-xt Sabbath morning: 
' The preciousne«« of Christ, to the Be
liever." Evemug: "Why I am a Chris
tian.”

The lectures on Pilgrims Progress, 
illustrated by large paiutiuge. which 
are being given at the Baptist church 
every Sunday evening, are attracting 
large audiences. A special invitation 
is given to those who are not regular 
church-goers. No admission charged. 

F. K. Van Tassel, Pastor.

Dr. F. 1». Larke, of Bogers City, Mich., 
says the epidemio of last year in Presque 
Isle County in which so many persons 
•ost their lives, was choleric dysunterv 
instead of cholera as first rersirted. He 
used Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and save it succeeded 
where all other remedies failed Not a 
single caae whs lost in which it was used. 
This Remedy is the most rel-able and 
most successful medicine known for 
colic, cholera morbus, dysentery, diar
rhoea and bloody flux. j"> and 50 cent 
bottles fur sale by T. K. Bolton.

We have a complete line of Dong 
lass ami Rumsey pumps, and guaran 
tee every oue. Eddings A Morse. *

Coffee Milk shakos at the Soda 
Fountain. Also chewing aDd smok
ing tobacco, cigarettes, cigars, and 
the finest candies al) fresh. Come 
and see, *

Go to theEuropean restaurant under 
Masonic temple ou Maiust, Asbjaud for 
fresh Eastern oysters by the dish of 

B. F. Bnydeic.can.

---- Main Mreet,—

ASHLAND, OREGON.

I have just received and have ready for 
inspection the finest line of goods for fall 
ana winter suits ever brought to Ashland, 
w hich I iuvite any and all who may wish 
any work iu my line to come and see aud 
lvarnj»rlces.

I employ only first class workmen 
ant! mv work is equal to that of any of the 
city tailor*. Give me a trial.

Satisfaction and a Ptrfcct Fit Guaranteed.
Timber l«and Notice

I'SlTin STATE« I.ASD OZVICK, I
K'lSEBcao. Oregon. September 17, lSMy.l
Notice i> hereby given that in complisnce 

with the provision« ot the Act ot Congress of 
June 3. 1-7«. entitled 'Au Act for the Mie of 
timber land» in the State» of California, Ore 
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” 
Edwin W. Clark, of Aberde«-n, county of 
t'hehsli«. territory of Uavhlngton. ba» tbl» 
day tiied In thi» office hi» »worn statement 
for the purchate of the N E «4 of Sec. 26. in 
Tt> No. 40 south. Kang«» No. 5 ea«t, and will 
offer proof to show that the lan«t sought t» 
more valuable for 11» timber or atone than 
for agricultural purpoaea. and to eMablUh 
bl» claim to »aid land before the Regnier 
and K’-ceiver of thi« office at Roseburg. Or
egon. on Monday, the loth day of Itecember. 
1»*-

He name» as w itnesses
Wallace Rog’-r- John 1 Given«. Thomae 

Mayhew. John Powers.all of Ashland, Ja< k 
aun county, Oregou.

Aud any and all peaon« < lalmlng adver»e 
ly th«- above dewrilc-d lands, ere requestiid 
to tiie their claims In this office ou or before 
said l'lth dav«,f Iiecember, 1s»2,

t has W. Johnston,
1&-10I Register I

in the City buying

some of the latest nov

elties for his store

Look Out !

ultnr.il
freeforail.no

